TASC
(Teacher After School Care)

TASC will start the first full day of school, Wednesday, August 21, 2019.
1. The fee for TASC is $10 per day per child. The fee is due on the first of the month. The
fee for drop-in, those who do not pay on the first day of the month, will be $12 a day,
per child. There are no refunds or credits given for absences.
2. Checks should be made out to St. James School.
3. Students come directly to TASC after school. Pick-ups must be no later than 6:00. Pickups after 6:00 will result in a late fee of $1 per minute.
4. Students are responsible for bringing their own snacks; TASC will not provide snacks.
Students are not allowed to share snacks.
5. TASC begins with snacks in the cafeteria and bathroom breaks. Weather permitting, we
will bring children to the west parking lot to play outside. If we cannot play outside, we
will be located in the library or the gym. To pick up when we are inside, go to the west
canopy doors (door B8). If the doors are locked, call the TASC cell phone, let ring, and
someone will let you in.

6. NEW CELL PHONE: 224-600-8065!!!!!!!
7. NOTE: Our new email address is tasc@stjamesschoolah.org.
8. Your child must be signed out by an authorized person whose name is on file unless
prior arrangements have been made.
9. If your child will not attend TASC on a specific day, please inform us by email or phone.
10. If there are continual extreme behavior issues, we reserve the right to deny a student
continued participation in TASC.
2019-2020 monthly fee per child:
Aug./Sept. $270

Dec. $150

Mar. $140

Oct.

$220

Jan.

Apr. $200

Nov.

$160

Feb. $190

$190

May/June $220

